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laboratory tests confirm that, despite its potency and
long activity, BC-2605 le free fromn harsiful side-
effects.

One of the. best narcotlc antagonists at present
is naloxone, which was first considered extraordinary.
One part of the. compound wae able to block the.
effects of 10(0 parts of iieroin. It produced no hallu-
cinations, even at very high doses. In fact, it was
even able to counteract and reverse hallucinations
produced by ail the other narcotic antagoniste.
Naloxone aboished respiratory depresslon, nausea,
constipation, convulsions and ail other effects pro-
duced by sarcotics astd narcotic antagoniste. It was
found to b. a '<pure"~ antagonist with no potentiel
for addiction.

COMPARISON TO NALOXONE
tialoxone would appear to b. an ideal narcotic enta-
gonst, except that it le short-acting (its blocking
effects are usually gos. ia fer two or three heurs). In
order to pr<>tect an addict frosi heroin challenge for
24 heurs,> huge oral d'oses of one to three grasis a day
are required. At thes. dose levels, naloxone would be
extremely expenuive and in short eupply.

BC-2605, on the. other hand, lks long-actig and
requires only low dosage to work effectively. It la
synth.sized ln nia. steps from anisole, a relatively
cheapeasly accessible starting material. This~ la
in akedotrst te alocone, wich i munade frm
tii.baine, a rare alkaloid from thê extract of opium.
Thris gosiue ante sevête disadvantage. As
Dr. Pero point out: "The more naloxone you want,
the more opu oune to Imce~ avai1liifr, bt the

more~~~~~~ oputemremrhn nd~ the greater~ the.
nonibiitvforherin.Yeu defeat~ the. t)upose.Y

in aie (lution anai maire-up or trie aruga on)-
tained from the "blackc market".

Death le not kindi either to the addict 's newborn
ch id. Babie, bora of depeiident mothers also are
physically dependent on the. drug and may die If
withdrawal symptonis are not recogaized and treated
soon after birth.

Thanke to Bristol's BC-2605 the. future for the.
heroin addict looks a littie brighter.

TRADE WITH BRITAIN

When Britals has joined the. Europeaa Econoi
Community Canada will b. Britain's second-largest
export markcet outside the. EEC andi ils free-trade

asoits Bitish Trade Minleter Michael Noole
stateti recently.

Addressing a meeting of the. Canada-Britain
Cmber of Commre in London, Mr. Noble said thal

British experts toCa.rada had prown «<pctacularlyr
Ébrng the pab two or thre. yearg: "L288 million ina
1970, L349 million, in 1971 asti already L273 mililion
thhl year -a~ rte which, if cniued, would give a
total of' L346 millin." Acoordin# to Mr. Noole,
Caniada was flritain'~s teth miarket ia 1970, the. iinth
la 1971 andi, se far, the. **ghtii in 1972.

Mr. Noole continued:
"Ail this indicates clearly the. importance of

each markcet to the, other. Canada is our elgliti
market, we are Canatia's" second. We are one of
Vanada's beat markets for mnanufactured goods, while
raw mateuials - Ca!rada's. historila stength' and
likeiy te reniain so for the. foreseeable future, how-
ever great inay b. her industriel develoment - will
b. the. tcy to the expanision ofth industries of the.
Çommunity, as mucii as any la the.woÀid.
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FACTORY RBILT - COMM

St. Jose ph de Beauce factory geoes up in smoke.

The small town of St. Joseph de Beauce some

40 miles southeast of Quebec City was recently the

site of an event that will remai ini the town n

for yearp to come.

EVERYONE PITCHED IN

Without further delay, and through the initiative of the

A.9cOri2tiOn COODérative industrie lle (the Industrial
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information, relayîng, it to the receiving station, ten
miles away, where it is analyzed by avalanche fore-
casters. Looking much like a small data-processing
system, the master station equipment utilizes a
unique telemetering system and VUF transmission for

Governor-General Roland Michener lends a hand in
rehuiMding burat-out fac tory in St. Joseph de> Beauce.

and made good a fînancial loss of $1I,250,000. To
ma~rk th~e completion of the communlty project they
staged a huge celebration, which was their way o~f
saying: "We are returning to our normal way of life,
but this experinc wil{l not be soon forgotten. Our
town will never be the snnme; we have learned to
help, Icnow and appreciate one another."

The Glenàale facor lws now resumed normal
production, and the first mobile homte came off the
assembly line after an interrupton of »zst >five
weeks. What started as a tragedy is now just a
happy memory.

both in cities and on industrial sites, for city-traffic
control and for gauging conditions such as metal
fatigue in turbines.

PLANES SEEK N.B. MINERALS

The Geological Survey of Caaa a branch of
the Energy, Mines and4 Resources federal department,
is carryingout a high-sensitivity aeromagnetic survey
ina the Bathurst area of N4ew Brunswick in pursuit of
new mi4neral deposits. Costs of $100,000 will be
shared by the Federal GoverniDent and the New
Brun~swiçc Department of Natural Resourc>es.

A second object is to evaluate, under opeating
conditions, the h ihsensitivity techn~ique that is
still experimental in this application.

Stnard-sensitivity aeromagnetic surveys have
ben flpwn inl Caaa since the end of the Second
Worl W ar and the Geological Siurvey has been~ the

lags ontractor of aeromagneti suvy i the
word (av<raging 290,000 line miles >a year for th~e
past d.ncade). It conducts development work ini
aeromagnetic techniques to ensure that the mos~t
up-to-date techniques are used by the companies
carrying out the systematic surveys. This develop-

metwork has resuted in new and moreo sophisti-
cated tehiues thatere being used in a~ twln-engine
light aircraft belonging to the Qeological Survey of

Caaa, wi1h is >being floçwn under £ontract in a
seres. of test areas having a variety >of geological
terris Witk the successful coaLpletion of the
exçperimental program it la> intended that Caadian
airbon geopysica1 companies will apply the high-
resolution aeromgntic inothod in mineral ore
#pgams.in Canada and in foreign-aid contracts that
the Gogical Survqy administers on behalf of the
Canadian International Development Agency.
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VIETNAM TRUCE SUPERVISION OFFER
The 'Secretary ai State for Externat Affairs,

Mr- Mitchell Sharp, issued the following statemnent
on November 2:

Recent statements by the United States and
North Vietnamn have indicated the possible con-
clusion of a peace settiement in Vietnam in the very
near future. The Prime Minister, in his statement of
October 26, welcomed this development and ex-
pressed the hope of ail Canadiens that this confllct
can b. brought to an end as soon as possible.

It ha8 been ntated publicly that part of the peece
settlemenxt enviseged by the. Parties concerned in-
cludes the formation of new international machinery
ta supervise the implementation, by thie parties, of
some of the terms of the proposed peace settlenent,
and there have b..» speculative press reports regar-
ding Canade's possible participation in this new
machinery.

there should b. some form of international presence
immediately on the. ground ta participate in such
supervisory funct ions as may b. required. To meet
this situation, therefore, the. Government of Canada
is prepared ta place et the disposaI of the. new inter-
national supervisory body for the. initial period the.
Canadian delegation ta the existing International
Commission for Supervision and ContraI (IÇC8C) lin
Vietnam established by the 1954 Geneva Conference.
The Canadien delegation already has offices ln both
Saligon and Hanoi, and would therefor. be ln a
position ta participate ln the initial supervisory
activities of the. proposed new organization until the.
international conference provided for la th. peace
settleinent. Developments at lte conference would
enable Canada as well as the. parties concerned to
detêrmîn, what, if any, future role was appropriat.
for Cana~da ln Vietnam ln the. Iight of the arrange-
mients thaI emerged from the. confereace concerning
th. membership, the terms of reference and lte
operation of an international supervisory body.

If invited ta lie international conference, whlch
is scheduled ta convene 30 days after the signlng of
a ceae-fire, Canada would, of course, b. prepar.d
ta attend.

The. Governuient hopes that, insofar as Canada'.
participation is a factor, this course o>f action will
enable th.initial cease-fir. arrangmets to proceed
wlthout delay, subject of course ta an agreemient
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AIR PIRACY PACT URGED

Canada has instructed its embassies round the
world to try to persuade countries that have not yet
done se te become parties to three conventions
dealing with the security of civil aviation. Canadian
emnbassies in 61 countries have been asked to
approacb appropriate officiais in the foreign minis-
tries of the countries concerned to register the
Canadian view that it is of vital importance for these
coiantries te become parties te the relevant con-
ventions approved at Tokyo, The Hague and Montreai.

Thie Tokyo Convenition,~ approved on September
14, 1963, provides for the return of hijacked aircraft,
passengers and cargo; the Convention approved at
The Hague on December 16, 1970, obliges states
parties either to extradite hijaclcers or to submnit
thein for prosecution; and the M4ontreal Convention,
approved on September 23, 1971, obliges states
parties either to extradite or to submit for prose-
cution saboteurs of aircraft or other civil aviation

FORTHCOMING TRADE FAIRS

Canada's expert-sales drive 'will be highlighted
during 1973 and 1974 by exhibits in 31 trade fairs in
11 countries, the Department of Industry, Trade and
Commierce anone4 recently. All shows will be

sponsred y the Depa.4ment and the products of
som 30 copaneswil be 4isply4d The lis of

fairs~ icluds seve 4isplays of appail and tex-
tiles - two in German, thre in Britain and two
shows of women's apparel in New York.

E1ectrical and eleçtronics equipmnent will be on
show at the German Industries Fair in Hanover and
at the Paris. Air Show inanc.Mcieypout
will be shown <at the World Qas ExhbbitionI in Nie,
the Forest. Producçts J4chiiiery ad Equlpment
Expositiona tAtlana Georgia.Hotelymi iodn
and~ the Nationl Restaurant Ass~clitin Cnventon
in Chicapo will hiave exhibits of se lzed Çan-

The Fifth Annual Offshore Technology Con-
ference in Houstoni, Texas wilI have a Canadian
exhibit, and Canadian-buit boats will be shown at
the U.S. Sailboat Show in Annapolis, Maryland.
Canada's aerospace industry will be on full display
during the Paris Air Show in France, and the
japenese International Aerospace Show in Tokyo
will emphasize Canada's STOL system capability.

Agriculture, fisheries and food products will be
featured ini a display at the National Food Services
Exhibition in London and the Japanese Meat Pro-
motion in Tokyo.

In addition to these departmentally-sponsored
exhibitions, some of which are stili open to com-
panties interested in testing the export market, the
Department has a program for assisting companies
that seek to exhibit in trade fairs not included in the
list of direct-sponsored fairs.
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CP ON EUROPEAN ROADS

Canadian Pacific, the world's largest privately-
owned integrated transportation company, has brought
into operation its own European trucking company.

Set up by CP Ships, the new company will
strengthen the road-haulage element in its door-to-
door container services to and from Canada and the
midwestern United States. During the first phase,
development will be centred on Britain.

FAMOUS RAILWAY

This latest expansion means that Canadian Pacific
now owns and operates rail network extending nearly
17,000 miles throughout Canada and 4,000 miles into
the U.S., road-haulage companies on both sides of
the Atlantic, a fleet of five cellular-container vessels
and a container port terminal at Wolfe's Cove,
Quebec.

Trading as CP Transport (London) Ltd the new
company is notable for the depth of research into
trucking techniques within an intermodal transporta-
tion system - with particular emphasis on interface
consideration. While it is "tailor-made" to European
requirements, CP- Transport has the advantage of
operational and administrative -expertise built up over
the years by Canadian Pacific's vast North American
fleet of more than 1,539 trucks, 1,212 tractors and
3,567 trailers.

Liverpool and the container terminal at Wolfe's Cove
owned by CP Ships. The Liverpool regional office
will have its own road fleet as the service expands.

For the Atlantic crossing, the CP Ships fleet
now consists entirely of cellular-container vessels.
In Canada, the Canadian Pacific network of rail and
road services, into which containers are fed directly
from Wolfe's Cove, is geared specifically to the rapid
delivery of containers to all parts of Canada and a
big section of the U.S. mid-west.

TOURISTS LIKE ONTARIO

More visitors from abroad are spending more
money in Canada annually, with Ontario accounting
for a major share of this growing tourism market.

The number of visitors to Canada increased from
410,800 in 1966 to 535,500 in 1970, their expendi-
tures mounting from $110 million -to $152 million
during the same period. And, in 1970, Ontario at-
tracted 228,000, or 42.6 per cent, of all visitors to
Canada.

These are some of the findings of a survey of
the European tourist market carried out by the
Tourism and Recreation Studies Branch of the Ontario
Ministry of Industry and Tourism.
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FOOTBALL AND HOCKEY NEWS AS AT NOVEMBER 12

CANADIAN FOOTBALL LEAGUE PLAYOFFS

Eastern Conference - November Il

Ottawa, 14; Montreai, Il

Western Conference - November 12

Regina, 8; Edmonton, 6

NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE

Results Eastern Divis ion
November 11 P W L T F A P

Montreal, 5; Los Angeles, 2. Montreal .............. 17 12 1 4 70 31 28

St. Louis, 1; Toronto, 0. NY Rangers ........ 16 11 4 1 66 41 23
NY Ranurs, ; afoe, 2. Buffalo ............... 16 7 3 6 44 34 20
NY Rnger 7 Ciorni, 2. Boston.............. 16 7 7 2 69 62 16
Minnesota, 3; NY Islanders, 0. Detroit ................ 14 7 6 1 47 43 15
Philadelphie, 3; Buf falo, 1. Toronto ................ 15 5 8 2 41 46 12
Vancouver, 4; Pittsburgh, 3. Vancouver .......... 17 6 10 1 44 62 11

NY Islanders ...... 13 2 10 1 29 63 5

Western Division
November12 Philadelphia........ 17 9 6 2 57 53 20

Montreoal, 5; Boston, 3. Los Angeles ........ 18 9 8 1 63 58 19
Chicago................ 17 8 7 2 58 51 18

NY Rangers, 5; Los Angeles, 1* Atlanta ... ......... 17 7 7 3 38 52 17
Chicgo, 5; Detroit, 1. Minnesota .......... 15 7 6 2 43 38 16
Buffalo, 1; Pittsburgh, 0. Pittsburgh............ 17 7 9 1 55 56 15
Atflant a, 3, Vancouver, 1. St. Louis ............ 14 3 6 5 34 42 11
Philadelphie, 8; Californie, 3. California ............ 16 2 10 4 42 68 8

WORLD HOCKEY ASSOCIATION

November 11 Eastern Division

Quebec, 3; H ouston, 1. Cleveland ............ 10 3 1 57 35 21
Quebec ................ 9 4 1 50 38 19

Cleveland, 4; Chicago, 1. New England ...... 9 4 0 58 42 18
Alborta, 5; Los Angeles, 3. Ottawa ................ 7 5 1 54 53 15

New York ............ 7 9 0 68 62 14
Philadelphie........ 2 12 0 38 69 4

Western Division

November 12 Alberta ................ 9 7 1 57 57 19
Winnipeg .............. 9 8 1 59 60 19

Ottawa, 2; Philadelphie, 1. Los Angeles ........ 8 7 1 53 51 17
Houston ................ 6 7 0 39 46 12

Winnipeg, 5, Los Angeles, 2. Minnesota ............ 5 6 1 32 37 11
Clevelond, 3; Alberte, 1. Chicago................ 2 9 1 28 43 5


